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T " fjMwlMre fullv trni'r- lUMXi- -

3, Polaroid up more than J, and
U.S. Gypsum, National Lead and
International Paper all up around
2 or more.

General Time added more than a
point each.

Good gains were registered by
Minnesota Mining up more thanMarket Quotations dioice , wooled lambs

shorn lambs including l""d
1US lb. 16.

. , t', Vi. V ' ,,"., t

i, f ,J - . United Press International

PORTLAND DAIRY PORTLAND LIVESTOCK NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK (UPD Stocks ruledPORTLAND 'fl'l Dairy mar

ket: '.

Kks To retailers: Grade AA sm$K'extra large, A A large, 45- -

lc- A large. A A medium

Cattle 350. holdover 150; part
lotul average choice 1175 lb. steers
27 50, truck lot mostly choice
arou'id 12"0 lb 26 75; standard-goo-

24; lightly sorted at 23: few
'I'Mi'v Holste'i steers lb.

truck lot low good heifers
rt. 'i,v(j-(- j at 22; camer-cutte- r

cows lo--

fakes 75; e vealers

36 37c; AA small, ; cartons

7ts tne Maw3c additional.
Butter To retailers: AA and

rade A prints, 70c lb.; carton,
lc higher; B prints ttttc.

Cie se (medium cured) To

steady to slightly higher in mod-

erately active trading today.
Hopes of a steel settlement

the end of the Injunction
ncr:od Jan. 26 brought (urthej-buoya'tic-

into the stoel issues.
to tinerul Sleel and Lukcns

were up more than 2 each. Youngs-tow-

a I'iert rearly 2 U.S. Steel
and Republic more than a point
l;ei"W! ei'i f fmed.

Alleghany," facing a possible
rov uyht. tacked on n small

fraction. It opened on a block of

3j.txi shares.
Motorola dropped around 4 in

the electronics where Texas In-

struments, Zenith, Raytheon and

retailers: A grade cheddar single
laisies. 41's-ISl- nrocessed Amer
ican cheese, loaf.

28 32; cull - utility ; e

423 lb. stock calves 24.

Hogs 3U0; weak to 25c lower
tha" Monday: 1 and 2 butchers

lb. 14.50-15- ; mixed 1. 2 and
3 lots 13.50 14.25; few lb.

Sheep 300; holdover 700; no

When you're thirsty for a glass of cool, refreshing

draft beer, look for the blue and red neon window

sign that tellsyou there' $rare good taste on tapinside.

vUMHA IHEwmt COMPANY, 01VMPIA. WASHINWON. 0i W

PORTLAND GRAIN
Coast Delivery Basis

White wheat 199.
Soft white hard applicable 1.89 early sules; late Tuesday slaugh- -

STORM PROBLEMS The blizzard which h,as swept through Montana and neigh-

boring states has created danger as well as discomfort: The snow and low tem-

perature of 42 degrees below zero now threaten cattle ranchers who are desperately
trying to reach trapped herds. The ranchers have been caught w ith a 15 per cent sur-

plus in livestock due to slow markets. 5' .h
White flub 1.99.
Uard red winter, ordinary, no

bid.
Hard white baart. ordinary 2.03
Oats no bid.
Barley no bid.FROM THE TIGER'S LAIR Two Accidents

Listed HereLa Grande High Thespians
Plan Drama Here Saturday Two accidents involving four

Lava Erupts
From Crater
On Hawaii

k
La Grande drivers were reported
to po'ice yesterday. No one was
injured in either mishap.

and they are' planning one, and
possibly two more.

Girl of Month

Tiny Margie McLaughlin was

A car driven by Freeda G. Gray,
1705 Cedar St.. had its right dcors HONOLULU (UPH A singleand rear fender scratched when

recently chosen the happiest girl lava fountain erupted from the
south wall of the crater of Kila- -it attempted to pass a parked

in LHS by fier upper classmates, truck in the alley behind the Foley uea Ike today, shooting streams
of molton rock and sulpher streamHotel, police said. The truck owned

by the La Grande Fruit Co., and
the Juniors, in the "Girl qf the
Month' poll. ' . . 150 to 200 feet into the air.

Thousands gathered on the is

! "Our Hearts Were Young and

Gay," by Cornelia Odis. Skinner
I and Emily Kimbrough and drama-- '

tized by Jean Kerr, is to be prc-- f

sented Nov. 21 by the I.a Grande
i High Schools Thespians.
; This light comedy, three-ac- t

J play is under the direction of

t Robert Valient and student dirc-- r

tion of Geri Noyes.' This is the study of two girls
from the city who are on a tour
of Europe. They meet two medi-- '
cat students .aboard ship, giving

i the play spice.
, Students participating in the play

are Deanna Talbott, Kay Sater,

operated by Donald F. Myer, 1308'

Margie.' a sophomore, plays-th-

larinet in' the high school band, land of Hawaii to watch the spec
tacle.

enjoys twirling her baton, and has

Cherry St., was parked at the time
of the accident, acco;ding to the
investigating o.'ficer.

Cars operated by June Edna
Kelley and Sarah C. Jones, botl

Only one fountain of an original
an extensive salt and pepper shak seven remained, but pressure

building beneath it kept it coner collection. Bowling is listed as a
popular sport in her eyes. Rt. 1, wers involved in an acci inuously active. Officials at the

volcano observatory reported that
'harmonic tremors" indicated no

dent on Fourth Street betweer
Adams and Washington Avenues

The Jones car was backing ou' mmediate letup of the fire foun
ain.

As Jor Margie's favorite sub-

jects, she lists band and typing
as highest.

Honorarium Award
Robert Valiant, La Grande high

school faculty member, will re

of a parking place on Fourth StreeiRolfe Pitts, Dave Stcddard, Dave

S'abaugh, Pat Myers, Leroy Mob-le-

Frannie Wolfe, Carol Hanson.
the lava was flowing in a

teady stream eastward, slowly
'Uilding up in the bottom of the
rater. Approximately 15 feet of
iva had collected on the crater

ceive a 92 mark honorarium from
one of Europe's leading dairy
journals, the Milchwissenschaft,

while the car driven by KeHc
was proceeding north on Fourtl
when the accident occurred. Tlr
left rear tail light and fender o
the Jones car was damaged whi'i
the Kelley vehicle received dam
age to the front right fender, heac

light and part of the grill.

Gary Kaiser, Marta Murphy.
Terry Bowman, Doug Proch, Bob

i Lee, Mike Andrews, Janet Wheeler,
4 and Pam Sanderson.

This is the first play of the
loor Monday night.for the publication of Valiant s

thesis written as a graduation re-

quirement from Corn-- 1 University.season presented by the inespians
Temperature of the flowing

iva was measured at 1,110 de-re-

centigrade by volcanolo-ists- .

They walked to the floor of
e crater to gather lava speci- -

The thesis and subsequent arti
cle were concerned with the

James A. Green. Rt. 2, was cite-b-

police for v:o)aticn of the basi
rule on Adams Avenue. Gree iens and gas samples.accuracy of the Gerber chemical

test used in Europe and Asia to
Secret Talks
Between Steel A United Press Internationalwas cited for failure to have hi

vehicle under control and impropcfind the fat content of milk. The o v i e t o n e photographer was
Gerber test was not always accur-

ate, and it was thought that amyl
lane useage, police said. He w:
released on $5 bail and a hearin
was scheduled.

nong several professional
who followed the lead

the scientists and went to the
oor of the crater to shoot the

alcohol, one of the chemicals used

)ctacle f a downward-casca-

e lava fountain.

'Groups Said
f

NEW YORK lUPI) Stepped
up "secret" meetings between the
steel union and management may
produce a voluntary three-yea- r

' contract with slightly sweeter
i terms than the final of-

fer of industry, Iron Age Maga-- j

zire said today.
i But the metalworking publica

The photographer, Tom o

of Honolulu, said of his

in the test, might be at fault.
After several months of re-

search, Valiant provided con-

clusive evidence that amyl
alcohol was indeed the culprit.
Valiant then devised a test
which would detect very small
traces of the material which
caused the error.

:;perience:

Neuberger Critico
Of Cancer Researc!

LOS ANGELES (UPIl Sen
Richard L. Neuberger e

charged Tuesday night that pres
ent cancer research in the Unite
States is like "hunting elephant,
ttltrrn ,;

'"Urgfflgr e efforts to com

"It is hot and slippery, and only
ols like us would go down
here. But it is easy to get into
lie crater all you have to doAs work on the problem rpKb
s walk down the slope.gressed. it became clear that the

material would be of great value bat cancer, he declared, "this
to-- ' the dairy industries of Europe,
Africa, and Asia. The head of the
dairy department at Cornell Uni
versity wrote to Milchwissenschaft

SETS JET RECORD
ROME (UPD An American

jet airliner on a trial run set a
uew London-Rom- e record of one

hour, 55 minutes Monday. The
Trans World Airliner Boeing

which will begin regular serv-

ice on the run Dec. 4, was not

carrying any passengers.

and asked if they would be in

cou"trv is attempting to fight
cancer with less than half of what
v spend annually on permanent
waves."

Neuberger was stricken with
cancer himself last year. He was
honored Tuesday night as the
1960 "Man of Hope" at a banquet
eiven by the City of Hope, a na-

tional organization set up to fur-

ther medical research.

forested in pub'ishing Valiant's
thesis. i.

- ,The theseis was then written
in a form suitable for publication
Jhd was finally published in the
World Dairy Congress issue in

tion said that these recent meet-

ings have not brought the two
sides "close enough to cause a

surge of optimism."
However, the heat is on both

sides to come up with an agree-
ment before the y y

injunction runs out, Iron Age
said. There is pressure on the in-

dustry to head off a second walk-

out and pressure on the union- - to
avoid compulsory federal arbitra-
tion should the strike be resumed.

The trade paper also said the
union plans "a massive encircle-
ment" of the steel industry

separate contracts with
the aluminum, copper and

industries..
The union's strategy, according

to Iron Age, is to isolate the steel
industry as the last holdout in

hopes of putting "irresistable"
pressure on the steel industry for
a settlement.

PRISONER WANTS CHILD
MEMPHIS. Tenn. UPI) Mrs

June, 1958. Lela Fay Fleck said today she

wants to keep the child she boreThe thesis was originally written
as one of the requirements of the while confined to the county jail.

The infant, a boy.

SELL ANCIENT SCULPTURES
LONDON (UPD Seven an-

cient sculptures that had been
painted over and used as decora-

tions in a snack bar were sold
Monday for $39,760 at Sotheby's
Art Auction House.

graduate school at Cornell uni
was born Saturday. Mrs. Fleck
has charccd that the child wasversity. Research on the thesis

as begun in the fall of 1957 and
was completed in July, 1958. fathered by a sheriff's deputy.

Her accusations touched off a
sweeping investigation.

1 HEADS NUCLEAR GROUP
WASHINGTON (UPH Dr.

James B. Fisk, executive vice
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president of the Bell Telephone
Laboratories, will head American
experts in forthcoming talks at

Lad, Last Family
Survivor, Finally
Dies After Wreck

NEW YORK (UP1 Five-yea-

Geneva with Ilussia and Great
Britain on detection of under-

ground nuclear tests.

for SplH-Cos- t,

Split-Seco-

-- NAILING'
to CONCRETE, STEEL

old Michael Tedeschi, frightened
and in pain, was the only sur-

vivor of an auto accident that
killed his mother, his father and
his brother.

As doctors struggled to save his
life, Michael called again and

again for his mother. The nurses
who watched over him and the
doctors who tried to heal his in-

ternal injuries could never bring
themselves to tell him there
would be no answer.

He was too seriously injured to
bear such a shock. Perhaps in his

pain he wouldn't even have un-

derstood.
It doesn't matter now. Michael

died Monday.
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vic-

tor Tedeschi, and his little broth-

er were buried Nov. 11. The driv-

er of the stolen car that crashed
into their aito while .fleeing po-

lice. William Harris, 16, was sen-

tenced to five years in prison.

rSUSPECT Toro O. Zeppen-field- , 21, is being sought as
a suspect in the murder pf Mrs. Lillian H. Lenorak
(right). Mrs. Lenorak was found bludgeoned to death on
a lonely road on the outskirts of Palm Springs, Calif.,
Gun grips found near the scene have been identified
as Zeppen-field- Mrs. LenoraK was 42. -

DBIVE-I-1
POWDER ACTUATID

TOOLS AND DUVIPINS

foa at bM Ouk DRIVB-1- Po- -

Non-Surgic- al Method
Cures Hemorrhoids Painlessly ru m mmL atfoa, Mto uchonm

lakkly d toaptadrtlr h
FM tool dU. 10 WP"

of tftinpW MM.

Nicdt only oo mitk pom lo4
ftlur .11. M or cUbtr. am ito

A relatively painless, non

r, ort. Ca m br ImlrrtM
.vCAW.

in

furgical method of treating
,hemorrhoid (Piles) is work-

ing therapeutic miraclei for
thousands who auffer from

(j rectal and colon disorder.
A recently developed elec

hospitalization or confine-
ment Patients show marked
improvement almost im-

mediately, and uncompli-
cated cases can be frequent-
ly corrected in as little as 10
days.

Descriptive booklet yours
free Without obligation by
writing the Dean Clinic.

World'l

Tiny Mile

CAMERA
No Foolin' . . .

It Takes 10, 14mm
Pictures

'1.75 Complete

HOBBY SHOP
1113 Ademi

INDUSTRIAL
MACHINERY
& SUPPLY

1410 Adimt WO

tronic treatment Is proving

,ij r .more effective than surgery,
with none of the after effects
of surgery. .

f ' The treatment requires no

Chiropractic Physicians,
2026 N. E. Sandy Blvd,
Portland 12, Oregon. i2 Automata release dump truck g Scale model Volkswagen Sharp new Greyhound bue

AsflDMlMPMIsl


